
2 0 2 2 年 度 全 学 統 一 入 学 試 験 問 題

英 語

（ 2 月 3 日）

開始時刻　　午後 2 時 45 分

終了時刻　　午後 3 時 45 分

注 意 事 項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2．この冊子は 13 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷の不鮮明及び解答用紙の汚れなどがあった場合に

は申し出てください。

3．解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、監督員の指示に従って、それぞれ正しく記入

し、マークしてください。

① 受験番号欄

受験番号を記入し、さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしてください。正しくマークされてい

ない場合は、採点できないことがあります。

② 氏名欄

氏名とフリガナを記入してください。

4．解答は解答用紙の解答欄にマークしてください。例えば、 10 と表示のある問いに対して

③と解答する場合は、次の（例）のように解答番号 10 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

（例）

10 ① ②　③③　④

5．問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してもかまいません。

6．試験終了後、問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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1　の問題については、著作者より作品の二次使用について、許諾が下りていないため掲載していません。
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4 　次の英文を読んで，問 1～ 5に答えなさい．

You might think two people who speak the same language would have no trouble 

understanding each other.  After all, language is used to organize and interpret experiences 

and perceptions.  However, communication is not simply a matter of words.  Gestures, facial 

expressions, tone of voice, body posture, and symbols all convey information.  These cues may 

carry multiple meanings.  Or their meanings may be 16 to a culture or group.

Face-to-face communication is often the best way to avoid misunderstanding.  When participants 

observe each other, they pick up clues.  These may provide important context for the words 

being spoken.  This is especially true when the people speaking share a common culture.  In 

intercultural communication, that may differ.  Even when people possess good knowledge of a 

shared language, there is significant potential for misunderstanding.

Culture has a powerful influence on how people communicate.  That is why it is important to 

understand how people of different cultures think and act.  Cultural awareness is essential to 

effective intercultural communication.  It is, of course, 17 for an outsider to learn all the 

rules of behavior governing cultures and subgroups.  However, knowledge of common 

barriers to communication will help prevent misunderstandings.

The first impediment to understanding involves nonverbal communication cues.  These are 

especially dependent on culture for their meaning.  Body movements, gestures, facial expressions, 

and eye contact are all aspects of kinesics, a form of nonverbal communication.  In Japan, 

students often avoid making eye contact with their professors as a sign of respect.  In the United 

States, professors expect eye contact from their students as a sign that they are paying 

attention.

Chronemics refers to how people perceive and use time.  Arriving late for an appointment is 

considered an insult in China.  On the other hand, it is acceptable behavior in Colombia.  

Other issues may include the speed of speech or how long someone is willing to hang around 

waiting for an appointment.

Some cultures use the element of space, or proxemics, to communicate.  How close people 

stand to each other can affect communication as can entering someone’s personal space. 

Touch is a powerful means of communicating, but norms for its use vary widely.  Clothing can 
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identify marital status or religious beliefs.  Even crying and laughing may elicit varying 

reactions in different cultures.  Each culture determines when such behavior is appropriate 

and what it means.

　注　impediment：障害・妨害　　elicit：～を引き出す

問 1 16

空所 16 に入る最も適切なものを，次の①～④から 1 つ選びなさい．

①　precise ②　comparative ③　similar ④　specific

問 2 17

空所 17 に入る最も適切なものを，次の①～④から 1 つ選びなさい．

①　nearly impossible  ②　extremely practical

③　very radical  ④　really critical

問 3 18

次の英文の下線部に入れるのに最も適切でないものを，次の①～④から 1 つ選びなさい．

Chronemics tells us 　　　　　　　　　.

①　that across cultures, time perception plays a role in the nonverbal communication 

process

②　that the way different cultures perceive time can influence communication

③　that insults in Colombia are grave insults in China

④　how long people in a culture are willing to wait for an appointment

問 4 19

次の英文の下線部に入れるのに最も適切でないものを，次の①～④から 1 つ選びなさい．

Proxemics explains 　　　　　　　　　.

①　that it is considered very rude to keep your distance in cross cultural communication

②　how people perceive and use space to achieve communication goals

③　which culture permits physical touching for good communication

④　about the appropriate distance people in a culture should keep to communicate with 

someone in another culture
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問 5　 20

本文の内容と一致するものを，次の①～④から 1 つ選びなさい．

①　Kinesics includes eye contact whose meaning is affected by culture.

②　In the United States, when students talk to their professors, they avoid a direct look 

from their professors.

③　In Japan eye contact is very important as a way to show and earn respect.

④　We always look into people’s eyes to try and understand what they are thinking.
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5 　次の問 1～ 10の英文の空所（ 21 ～ 30 ）に入る最も適切なものを，次の①～④

から 1 つずつ選びなさい．

問 1　While some people think his comedy is funny, 21 find him offensive.

①　another ②　any ③　others ④　the other

問 2　He’s decided to get a look at the house and see if it might be 22 .

①　worth buying  ②　worth to buy

③　worthwhile buying ④　worthwhile to be bought

問 3　‘We went to Rome last month.’   ‘That 23 nice.’

①　has to be  ②　is about to be

③　must have been  ④　should have got

問 4　He did not even say anything to her, and she did not speak to him 24 .

①　as well ②　both ③　either ④　never

問 5　The more money he makes, 25 .

①　he buys more useless things

②　he buys useless things more

③　the more useless things he buys

④　useless things he buys

問 6　The local newspaper keeps people 26 about what’s happening in town.

①　inform ②　informed ③　may inform ④　to inform

問 7　I told 27 here on time this morning.

①　that you have been ②　that you were

③　you of being  ④　you to be

問 8　He owned a 28 collection of books than anyone else I have ever met.

①　couple ②　larger ③　lot of ④　number of
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問 9　I 29 my rent yesterday, but I forgot.

①　am supposed to pay ②　have been supposed to be paid

③　was supposed to pay ④　will be supposed to be paid

問10 30 people enter another country, they have to pass through customs.

①　Actually ②　During ③　In that ④　Whenever








